The Leon High School Class
of 1960 celebrates
the 60 year reunion
March 21, 2020, 6 – 10 PM
University Center Club
It’s been 60 years since 1960, Please plan to join your classmates at our class reunion.
This event will be held at the University Center Club, located in the University Center on the Florida State University
campus. This is the building that surrounds Doak Campbell Stadium and is located at the south end of the stadium. The
official address is 403 Stadium Drive, Building B, but the building is on Champions Way, which runs from St. Augustine
Street to Stadium Dr. / Gaines Street. In front of the entry is a bronze statue of Osceola on his horse Renegade. Once
inside the building take the elevator to the 3rd floor. Our reunion takes place in Ballroom East. Directions to the site are
on the reverse side of this message, and there will be signs inside to direct you to the ballroom.
We will begin the evening at 6 p.m., when you can check in at the door, pick up your name tag and enjoy cocktails and
appetizers while watching the sun set over the football field. Our traditional class picture will be taken at 6:45 with a
buffet dinner starting at 7 p.m. A special reunion program starts at 8 p.m., followed by dessert. At 9 p.m., 1950s music
for dancing will continue until 10. Of course, the best part of the evening is being able to visit with each other, which will
happen throughout the evening. As the saying goes, this could be “A Blast from the Past.”
Sunday morning at 10:30 am Margaret and Glen Stalvey will host a “Continental Breakfast” at their home, 2600 Egret
Lane, to remember and honor our deceased class mates.
If you have not been near the stadium for a while, you may want to explore this area earlier in the day. The section of
town surrounded by West Gaines Street, Varsity Drive, West Madison Street and South Macomb Street, called College
Town, has been recently updated and is a pedestrian friendly area adjacent to the campus, with many places to eat,
drink and shop. There are a couple of hotels in the area as well. The week of the reunion is Spring Break for FSU, so the
campus should be relatively quiet with light traffic.
Suggested Attire: Smart Casual (Comfortable but not too casual)
Please be aware that by March 4, we must have your reservations and check for $60 per person so we will be sure to
have accommodations for you.
Ask questions and/or check for updates on our class
Facebook page: Leon High School Class of 1960;
or our website: http://www.leon60.com/ Password: 1960LEON
or our Shutterfly site: https://leonhighclassof1960.shutterfly.com

Directions to University Center Club:
403 Stadium Drive, Building B, Tallahassee, Florida
From: The intersection Monroe Street (US 27) and Tennessee St. (US 90)
Travel West on Tennessee Street for 5 blocks to Macomb Street;
Turn LEFT onto Macomb Street and go South 6 blocks to Pensacola Street (SR 366 W.);
Turn RIGHT onto West Pensacola Street and continue West to Varsity Drive;
Turn LEFT onto Varsity Drive;
Turn RIGHT at the first cross street, St. Augustine Street which dead ends at Champions Way.
Turn LEFT onto Champions Way.
The building entrance is on the right across from Langford Green featuring the statue of
Renegade and Osceola on the left. There is ample parking on either side of the green, including
disabled parking. Once inside the building, go to the first hall on the left and take the elevator
to the 3rd floor.
From: The intersection of West Tennessee (US 90) and Ocala Rd.
Travel South on Ocala Rd.
Turn LEFT onto Pensacola St. (SR 366E). Look for Wendy’s on the corner
Pensacola dead ends at Stadium Drive. You will see the stadium ahead of you.
Turn RIGHT onto Stadium Drive.
The first left is Champions Way (first traffic light)
Turn LEFT onto Champions Way. The stadium will be straight ahead.
Champions Way makes a sharp turn to the RIGHT at the stadium.
The building entrance is on the left across from Langford Green featuring the statue of
Renegade and Osceola on the right. There is ample parking on either side of the green,
including disabled parking. Once inside the building, go to the first hall on the left and take the
elevator to the 3rd floor.

